Structure-function study of two new middle-redox potential laccases from basidiomycetes Antrodiella faginea and Steccherinum murashkinskyi.
Laccases are multicopper oxidases that catalyze oxidation of a wide range of organic and inorganic substrates accompanied by the reduction of dioxygen to water. The physicochemical and catalytic properties of two new fungal laccases from basidiomycetes Antrodiella faginea (AfL) and Steccherinum murashkinskyi (SmL) with middle redox potential of the T1 copper site were studied. The X-ray structures of AfL and SmL were solved at 1.75 Å and 0.95 Å, respectively. The oxidized state of copper ions in the active site was observed in AfL structure, while the mixture of oxidized and reduced states was observed in SmL structure. These oxidized and reduced states relate to the position of copper ions, their coordination, and nature and position of oxygen ligands. Comparative analysis of the T1 site environment of laccases with known structure allowed us to highlight the six types of the secondary coordination sphere of the T1 copper. The solvent accessible surface area of the conservative region of the secondary coordination sphere of the T1 copper correlates with its the redox potential. It was shown that the laccase classification by the structure of the T1 copper secondary coordination sphere is in agreement to ecophysiological behavior of laccase producing fungi.